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and he is wealthy enoughto lend Haguea
RangeRoverand not miss it.
Caewas savedfi"omthe political scrapheap
when Hagueappointedhim chief of staff
after the former athletelost his seatof
Falmouthand Cambornein the 1997election.
No longer an Mp, Coedoesnot haveto
declarehis myriad interestsand connections
in the fields of sponsorshipand fmance,an
assetthat will provepricelessto the Conservative leaderas the next electionapproaches.
Yetjust how safeare the fmancial handsof

Group,striking a potentially lucrative deal
with UK Athletics. In May last year he setup
a new company;FastTrack EventsLtd,
which was giventhe exclusivecontractwith
UK Athletics to market athletic events.Coe
wasappointedchairman. Ownershipof
Fa8-tTrack is now vestedin an offshore
companycontrolledby Pascoeand
registeredin the Dutch Antilles tax haven.
Pascoeadmits that he hashad no other
businessdealingswith Coe.But he says:
"Coehas enormousstrengths.He has

Faith's partner in the investmentservice
project was City stockbrokerPaul Killik,
who was also,for severalyears,a director of
Coe'ssportspromotion business,PNC
EnterprisesLtd. The companyhad started
Qff as a family affair, but not a profitable one.
EvenKillik's Midas touch did not work here.
By 1990it had rackedup lossesof several
thousandpoundsand it was dissolvedjust
beforeCoewas electedMP in 1992.
Aside fi"omhis City connections,Coealso
had links with the Health Education

the businessman who comes to grips every
morning with the man who would be PM,

specific knowledge and contacts to bring
to the party;"

Authority; of which he became a member in
1988.One of his ideas was to market and
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and who actsas his intermediary and
sometimesevenhis bodyguard?
A closelook at Coe'sbusinesshistory
reveals
a litany
of failed andamounting
loss-making
companies
and investments,
to a

However,Coe'searlier businessdealings
do not really inspire confidencein Fast
Track's prospects.His involvementwith the
fmancial
s~rvices
company;the
-fi"audulent
Levitt Group,
is a case
in point.

track record that is nothing short of

Coewas a director of the group,which
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Comodalegot off to an unfortunatestart.
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havebeendoggedby suchbad luck that Coe

£34million and the group's millionaire boss,

listed companycalledPavilion LeisurepIc.It
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shouldprobably stick to politics - and
preferablynowherenear the Departmentof
Tradeand Industry.
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RogerLevitt, facedtrial in 1993.Eight days
into the trial, after the SeriousFraud Office
agreedto drop 21more seriouscharges,
Levitt changedhis pleato guilty and was

cent of the shares but then Barclays.got cold
feet and would not support the full bId. Some
months later, Pavilion went into receivership.
The company lost £421,000on the deal.

Barclayslost out, too, as Comodalehad put
up the Pavilion sharesas security for the
loan. Comodaleneverquite recoveredfi"om
this episodebut, nevertheless,the company

unavailable for comment, however, one of his

given 180hours' community service for

struggled on, with its banker's blessing,

former businessassociatestold Punch:
"What I would sayis unprintable, but let's

fi"audulenttrading. He was describedby the
judge as "thoroughly and markedly

buying into severalhealth and fitness
businesses,
and doing dealshere and there,

put it this way: as a businessman, he is a

dishonest". Cae, however, was untainted by

wonderful athlete."

the fall-out fi"omthe Levitt affair.

Cae once said: "The great thing about

Another acquaintance of Coe, Adam

Como&alebought the rump of Pavilion

Leisure'sbusinessand put it into a
gymnasium management company; Orion

athletics is that it's like poker sometimes:
you know what's in your hand and it may be

Faith, the singer-turned-millionaireshare
pundit, was a greatfi"iendof his in the late

SportsServicesLtd, which wasrun by oneof
Comodale'sdirectors.But irreconcilable

a load of rubbish, but you've got to keep up
the fi"ont." How ironic then that, in business,
Coehas on occasion unwittingly been the
victim of his own rule.
Coe's latest venture is with Alan Pascoe,
promoter, former television commentator

Eighties. Then, as now, Coe was ruthlessly
loyal to his fi"iends, as Michael Walters of the
Daily Mail found out.
Walters gave Faith a grilling over plans to
launch a new investment service. "It was
immediately after the press conference and

differences between the two companies'
working practices pushed Orion into
liquidation in 1995.
Through Comodale, Coe licensed his name
to 18health clubs run by a hotel group and
marketed a jogging track called the

m
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developfitnessclubs and sportsinjury
clinics. To that end he starteda company
calledComodalein 1989with a former senior
civil
servant,
David
Teasdale,and a fitness
specialist,
Barry
Morgan.

disastrous.
Hisbusiness
ventures
appear
to

'What I would say is un p rintable but
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"SebCoeTrak".The companyalsobeCanlean
"adviser" to ADT Healthquest,part of the
Belize-based
ADT group,formerly run by
Tory party treasurer Michael Ashcroft.
With the help of a computerexpert, Stuart
Dyson,Comodaleestablisheda subsidiary
specialisingin fitness softwarecalledHealth
Promotion(Europe)Ltd. At the time, MPs
had to declareall remunerateddirectorships,
but Coo'sdirectorship of Health Promotion
(Europe)was unremunerated,and the
managementchargeswerepickedup

\

Diaco consistentlymadelosses,which
had rolled up to around £1.4million by the
time Coeresignedin May 1995.Later that
year,he sold his staketo the company's
Italian backer.
Even Coe'smore altruistic business
ventureshavetendedto end in failure.
Soonafter becomingan Mp, Coelent his
hand to the SouthCrofty Tin Mine, the
very last working Cornish tin mine. But, for
economicreasons,the mine wasforcedto
closein 1998.
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by Comodale
Ltd.SoCoodeftlysidestepped
therules.
losses.
thro~out
the(Europe)
Nineties.
Cooresigned
Health
Promotion
accumulated
asa directorill late1994,
whenthecompany"
had lossesof £35,000.
By the time Coe
resignedfrom the holding company;
Comodale,at the end of 1994,it had
accumulatedlossesof some£387,000.
Cae'searliestforay into the world of sports
clothing and equipmentsuffereda similar
fate.In 1983Coesetup the Loughborough
SportswearCompan~But accordingto the
accountsfiled, while Coewas a director,what
little businessthe companydid was at a loss.
Between1995and.1998
Coewas a
In 1996it crept into profit for the first time,
stewardof the British Boxing Boardof
but by then Coehad sold his 50per cent
Control.After he left, the boardhit
stakein the compan~
fmancial problemsand last Decemberit
Another venture lookedmore
wasputJnto receivership.
promising. In 1987Coesetup a sports
Despitethe wreckageof companies
equipmentcompanycalledDiacoLtd, to
that has accompaniedCoe'sbusiness
promoteand market the Diadorarangeof
progress,he appearsto haveamasseda
sportsshoesand equipment.Between1990
sizeablepersonalwealth.But, urIless
and 1995,in addition to his £12,000
William Haguewants to end up flat on his
chairman'swage,Coewaspaid between
back on the judo mat in the run-up to the
£30,000
and £50,000
a year under a
next election,perhapshe shoUldleavethe
promotionalagreementwith the companyto
fundraising to someoneother than his
endorseDiadorasports equipment.
chief of statI:o
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There is hope yet for Sebastian Coe's latest venture
with former TV commentator Alan Pascoe (right).
~ One of his earlier business dealings with Roger
~ Levitt (centre) collapsed when the millionaire was
~ charged with fraud. Paul Killick (far right) was a
~ director of Coe's sports promotion business which
Q was dissolved after suffering severe financial losses.
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